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niay U en.lonrd on the cover, "Krvo- -

ilv hj . ,01 it cuutity, ho Minna 1 1.Ve

Mrnla CarS.ilil, vrm!1y, ma's oa'h, tl.at , by lutluuonary t'Uimi.
mciiAiu) nusii. Calc.h furrgoinf occlaralion wa eubKrtbcd, I

rrnrr!ly tepuld nd to bare been an Mu.k
Nutmre

I! u!te Steel

('.;
Valerian
lltd sunJers
Opium
tltKJ Boot

Vitriol White
Itlue ,

Wine, AntimoniaL

oiiicrr in tu tray 01 tun revolution, ta man.
ner aa therein aWed.Ft JfJok la U ma.U y Me V"'at obtaininr the beacfita Of Nua Vomira

Oil AniaeedWitncM my tawi, thia day of- -, la the
an act, entitled " An act for the reHef of certain
aurvivW nfllcera and aol.lirra of the army of the

ltutnnar l'latt.
X fcM f.irlhTrtl'-- r of Certain urviinf Officer

eM floHif n 1 tin Army of tht ltcT.lut1on.

il tnstttd tkt Urn. a and thiu a hrp.
BT. r Umted f ?

vlving officer or !!. army f the Revolution in

' the f;otinenal Unr, who m entitled te lull

pay by the Naolve of October twenty flrt,
nirtn hundred and eighty, be authorised to re-

ceive, out nf any mny in tht tre rry not oth-

erwise appropriated, the -- oun of In full pay

U said line, according U hit rank in lb Ho, to

b'irin wtfb the third day uf March, KM thousand
''

--irHI hundred MmI twentt-eil- . to continue

yter- -, iiijneaj Crotea
Worm SeedI, cirre of tne coun Of tne coonry

, in the fate of t do hereby cer PATENT MEDICINES.

Roger vegetable pul- - 8toughtona Bitter!

. AchilU Jurat, the son cf tJsc lato
King of Naples, and nephew of U.m,
parte, advertises in the I'loriJa Advo
cate that he will practise as Counsellor ,
at Law in all the Courta rf the TerrL
tory, A curious, but nrt unprccedctu
ted revolution ia the fortunes of m
individual once a Prince in Europe '
now a lawyer in America. Like Diol
nysius of eld once a King of Syracuse,
afterwards a School-mast- er in Corinth.
The ' n who hat a proper sense of -

respect for himself thinks it bo dcroga.
tion to be useful ia the. pursuit of. aa,
.,rrrt.rfeMloo, Fortune cto ne
vcr altogether desert rum, ir v-- 4i

main true to himself. One of the moil '

tify, that u ... before whom the forefolnf
affidavit were ivorn, waa, at tbe time, here in-

aert either a jurico of tte peace or other ma

revoluiMMs" aiproved on the Uth of aiy, ido,
I , of In the county of W the

at ate of , da hereby declare that I waa an

officer in the continental line of the army of the
revolution, ar4 aerved aa auch, here Inaert, to

the end of the war, or (aa the eaae may be) to
the time when the arrangement of
provided by the reaoNre of eoafrea of the JJ
1-

-1 nfkv. 17H0. waa carried into ef.

etraie, duly aarpowerea 10 aaminietcr oaiD,
aad duly empowered to adminiater oath, .

I

I

tnonio uctenreni, ior nrwnum
cokli, and ftteer'i OpodelJo

eonaumption. Henry's Megneaia ,

Bluman't Drop Rnget1 Tefstable J
Oodfrey'a Cordial , Itarlaem Oil, or
British Oil Medicamentum.

-- Turlington'a Balaam. . ...,
- fTtjr.nfr.fi. ",v-- - '

In teatimonv whereof.! have hereunto act my
during hi natural hfer iwWJrJ, Out, nnder

'
.. iKU uL na oflVerr shall be enlitlcj to rereiv u a.) hand, nd affixed the aeal of the aaid

irgr.m thM u,. full P.r of . )ujo u fcjj letL an l wi ffduce.l under that arranfetnent . court, uu oay et 1 in roe year,
; (lifned) - - 9x77

i 9. tMf a ft funktr nccttd. that, when- -

f ever any of aaid officer has received money of

at which period I we a -- 1 ftp.
' ' '

mentofthe llne,
And I alee declare, that 1 afterward received

t ctdAcateaeny: called. ,om)H!a!i
Mrtifleate Lir a aum eaual tolhe amount of 6ve distinguishcd-mci- i Jo thU CPVotryALal' third day 01 March, oe thaua W eight hundred

v v .diflMMMil iwuhdL --JareaaiL.lhi JKlil to flreeived ear lull net t.jrhich anm waa oflirrd by the
shall bo deJoetrd from what said officer would,

wtherwiaa, be entitled to, nmler tht firM eetiolt

j' ' At rf AT1SQ Ireqtientry been eonc
fT" ti 14 te pubiiah a Hat of their
A Til JMrfrfiiM. Aw-- . Pdntt. Crhm,

Medicine otrewwar jbuw
Unael haVd peacH Fine and coarse sponge

'
Conrt plaster Pumice stone
Crtd rrrrfK&he leaibe akine

Silver ditto ,.. . Apmh.acale k weights

Cold Bronre- - --
" ' Polend alarch '

Silver ditto . r 3 - Americas) t ditto V

Clpef ditto., ,- - .Twlne :, u
flattevS boaetrlntM YnJl bran w,.
Black as red ink powderTonqoa ditto
fjrtuid Ink White wrax , -

India ditto Tallow ditto

of th is act r and every pmwuiq wbh: J j IfcJot ttvC benefit of tbe puWk.

reaolre ofconjrret,nftheldof March, I7UJ,

inttead of the half pay for life, to which 1 wee

enUiUJ wQdctba reaolva U JSL "ber, IT80.
And I do further declare, that I hate received

of the United Rtatee, aa a peneioner, ainoe the

officer i no entitled, shaD ceaa after ths p

bM Itfthtaact. ' .' t present tbe foilowioc, a comprutnj
the pHndpal part of their present aaeortment tkm. a. JndhtU turd rrtneted. that every

AlmondktJ Xuriatid

Den uaiutis ; was a patj vc 01 vnevi
Listeftipg Senates tare .

been instruct'"'
ted by his wkdomt and the Ministers.
bXtfgiiw-&e-
correspond with him; Nn country on
the Globe presents lo many induce
menu to the eoterprizing emigrant to
exert their faculties,' as the United
States. She opens' her.arm's to re
ceive the wanderer; She cherUbei,
aa'tmatei aad reward him. Cetnr.

n.rk'a Indelible ditto Bay ditto
dittoPerklne ditto

3d day of March, 1824 Here inaert, no no-ne-y,

or (a the eaae may be) that I have re-

ceived, a a peneioner of the United tatea,
eincc tbe 3d day uf March, 1 8W, the turn ef
dollar, paid to me by the afent for paymf pen.

Bed aeaHng tEtto
Whhe chalk
Red ditto

Patent Lint
Lampwick

Freach dittoLancet cases

surviving officer, musician, or
private, ia Said army, who Minted merei for

and durinf the war, and continued in ha ervice

until Hi termination, and thereby becaaa enti
Ued to receira reward of eiirlty dolhn, tinder

revolve of eonrrete, pawed Mar fifteenth,
seventeen huscreJ and aevanty-eifb- f, ahaD be
entitled to reeeiva bia full monthly pay in aald

Brrrke, out of any money In the treaeury not
- otkerVtfe appropriated j t" betrln on the third

day vf March, m thooaand eitjht bundred aad
Uentvii, and to contioua durinf bia natural
life 1 XVeWdrd, that no nonoiaiSoed offl.

eer, omiician, or private. In eaid army, who it
tow Ba the penaion Ket of tbe United 8ute,
jhaA It entitled to the benefit 1 of tttio not.
t Cms. 4. M4 ie U father naettd, thatthepay

Kitrie
fiulphurto
Lemon
Aoatie
Tartarie

Alcohol
Aloea
Alum

thkipe Mineral
Aiwmeeia CarW

Antimoity Crude
Pulr.

I Claaa
Arrow-iaw- t Indian
Araenie
AaphahuB)

rolefil
00 ef Lavender

Clom ,
Bhodiuffl ,

Caetor
Sweet

. Saaaafra
Spikr

r " ' Roeemary
Cinnamon

' Hemlock
Taneey
firt. Mnt.

Otto of Roaea -
Opium Tnrker "

oiude Biamuth
Oiymcl Squill
Oinrnaeirt

aiona in tne etate .j I'll"11!
Before me, Pre Inaert, Joat ice of the

peace, or other ajrittmtc. duly empewered te
adminiater oatba.) in the county of , la the
Ute of perwmeJIy appeared, tbia day,

tad of ibe aaid county, who did, aer-ral- ty,

make oath, that , by whom ue forejoinr
declaration waa aubaeribed, ia jrenemlly repited
and bencved to have been aa officer In the ereiy
of the revolution, in manner a therein ateted.

, Wknew my haml. ltd lay of la the
... . ffWaedl

. One hundred and sixty acres of jb
improved land, adjoining the town of
Tallahassee, In Florida, recently told
at public sale, for nineteen

1 thovianS
tlx hundred and ninety'-cn- e dollan.

Com. Mortar It PewhwCologne water
Poliahing Powders Antique oil

Fill boxes - - Macaaf oil --

Tooth bmahes Ey-ton-

Tooth powders - - Ejre-wtt- ; - --

Pomatum Rotten stone
Fncy paper- - i Lamp oil ...
Swi aue Bole armeai

'
Castile aoan , Tapers
Windsor ditto ' Umonjuice
Kaple ditto llgir Trrei
Transparent soap ' Maooboy ditto
Waabball ditto , Scotch ditto .

White . ditto SaufTbixes .

Cephalic SnufT
' '

EJGTBEA.trjtR!.
4 grJ.eialsi:.;4y4o. dodo,.
1 fjt. do, lo. . Callipota assorted

trpt. do-v- do.Tsi-.-- a fU tilea J1

f ,

allowed by thin act atiaU, under tbe direction of
1. . clerk of the court of the county of

v in the atateof ,do hereby certify, that
before wbom4he forerointf affidavit were

EmigrantM.Tbt ship Jefferson,
Corraick, at this port, hsr, week, from
Havre, brought out 174 Swiss emi-
grants, men, women,' and children
Theitappearioca and deportment gi rev

awom, waa, at the time, a (here inaert,
foetiee of the oeace. or - other mainatrate, duly

Anodyne Uq. of IIoB. Pearlaah
llapice i fearl barley

iT.tbrr Sulplidri - Pipe Clay EngTlab
AijuA fort Jr;.., JPeppet Lonf .

' ltf I r--
, r Cayenne J

empowered eatha, aad. duly eav

lUO eecmarr 01 iom ireaaury, e paw ie vm
eer or SoUier entitled thereto, or to their au-

thorized attorney, at auch placet tad day 1 aa the
' Secretary may wreet 1 and that no foreign offi- -

;.icr b'n be sutjlilca IP ? pay t nor attall any
oificer or SoUier receive tle aan, until be fur.

unib 10 aaid Secretary eatSenCtory evMenca thai
he ia entitled to the aame. In conformity to tbe
proeiatona of thia act 1 and the pay allowed by

- hie act atwO wot In any way be tranafcrable, or
Xabla to. attachment, levy, or aeSiure, by any le.
ami Dfoceia whatever, but abal) inure whou to

BaWm Copiv ' Black aesursacr uiat they wtll benefit both
FftU AaderaowV

PALSTS. COLOURS, ke.

powered to adminwter oatn. " "" "

. In tettimony whereof; 1 havi hereunto ret wr
a. a. band, and affixed tbe real of the mid

court, thia day of , ia tbe year
.-

- tJifhedl".- 1ft ;

LeeV
--. Hooper'a , White lead Wack varnlah

Copal Vaxniah.Fin Jacob"
Como. AFm t a dettarmtin I b mad It neV- -' &e pereonal beaeftt of the officer or aoUier en.

mlultntd $Mer$. euierfeML tHdfrivaini
i

Madder
Copfterai"
Turkey umber
Terra de sieana
Termerio
Ground feetl

Rhubarb"
frecipitate Bed

Abhe
Petrol Barbadcnei

Per the purpoae of obtaining the benefit of

FeWrUA
Tohrua

Barbadoe Tar. --

Kacs. JuaiperU
Bora
Brlmttone
Camphor
Caator
Ctrtnridw; .

Creta rraeparata
Calomel -- .

Cochineal
Corrmive Sublimate
Crocua Marti
Cocu Indicu

" An act lor tne renei or certain eurrjnnx;
aoMler of theernve of the tevowUiinL

ToUdelphiSapproved on the 15th of Mar, IKa, I., of

Red ditto
Black tmot
Venetian red
Spanish brown
Chromic yellow
Chromic greea
Irorytlack
Tellow Ocre "

Crocua martis"
Flake ab'ite
Pari white

.

Rote pink ; . ,
Cochineal
Chinese Vermillion
Pruaaian blue
Figured ditto
Spanith indigo

in tbe county of in the tate of ,
do hereby declare that I enliated m the eenti-nent-

line of the armv of the revolution, fur

Fhtwphorus r
Potash
Potaeaae Sulpha
PridaSK-d- x

QtitlsSalJrpHl
Quickattver

4-

titled to tna tame oy una act.
. See 5. .fnd i ilftriker tnacttd, tuataomuch
fid'pay aa accrued by the proviaiona of thia
act, -- before ibe. Ibinl day of March,' Weh
hundred and t wenty-eirh- t, attall be paid to the
officer aad eotffier entitled to the tame, at won
aa may be, ia tbe manner and under tbe previa.
Ipne before mentioned 1 and tbe pay hkb ahaU

accrue after' aaid day, ahatl be paid teml anmj.'

alrr in fike manner, and under tbe aame pro.
illnoaa, '

A. STEVENSON,
' Speaker pf the Houae of Repreaentativea

' ' 8.'SMrTII,
Preaident of the Senate, pro tempore.

Approved 1 15 May, 1828.

and durinf (he war, and continued in ha amice
until it termination 1 at which period I waa a

Lorwaed in ttick
ditto ground

Litharge
Red asunder
Nicaragua .

VenErria . --

Vitrioli coleothar
Spaniah whking
ArnaUo
Lamp black

r - i m I cuneo

r . h lU eantaii. cofflnanv. in the !
Coboh Vt.SUM
r a . a. err.

reriment of the fine. And I alto de-- ! V"?101" raw,
.1 .... I .f,...K. . t,.tm tnm ClOVC '

American ditto
GLASS.

3 Gal. Specie Bottles I do.

Vina 9 1 11si v au an. 1 w anew aawv.w a v iiiivik v
the reward of eighty dollar, to which I waa en.
titled, under a reeolve of Congrut, paad tbe
15th of May, 1 778.

And I further declare that 1 waa not, on the
fifteenth day of March, 18.' 8, on the peneion

Quinine Sulphate
Mixture

Had She!
Pulf.

IriaFbrr.
Mesereoa
Scillc
Ziraiber

t. ditto Pulr.
alerian -"-

IT'Beneka 5

Anchnaa

do. do.

themselves aooTthe CrtuntTyythaT
change.' Between 500 aad 600 S.wita
emigrants also arrived at Mr w.York,
Applicnti-vn- e for pnseage are moreihaa
the Americsn vessels can accommo-
date 1 from ooe district of Switserland
nearly 6000 persons were arranging t..
embark for:'kmttcMi-'.-Z-lJlaHimtrt Jmerietln

CLXTURE OF CELERT.
"'. Mr, Knight from eiperience recom-
mends planting celery at greater dis-

tances than is usually done, and cover-
ing the beds into which tbe young
seedlings are first removed with half
rotten dung, overspread to. the depth,
of two inches with mould, and to
keep thent rery jm'oist. Mr, .We(jg.
wood - finds thar seedling' plants do
best to remain in the bedl till of eon
siderable sizeir:::..:: '

;

- A horse in Easton,-- Pa-.- with bar
ness on ran away, entered the dwel-

ling house of Mrs. Drown, and went
up stairs in the second story", - Con-

tinuing his travels a Utile farther," he
tumbled down 1 stair-cas- e, broke the
bannisterspand wiih terriblecrash --

came rolling into the kitchen, causing
no small dismay and scattering of the
family .and a --greairdcfilgmeoOJT"
the supper table. J "

1 do. do. do. 1 qt aalt mouth'd
.... 1 I njuroei. lhraatjiaaT, do. do.i do. I pt. 00. ao.

let of the United State. Sirned f r . do. thr. frdoi-- rlov' do.
Graduating meaaurts

Chamomile Flower
Cinnabar Factitious
Cream Tartar
Conaerve of Boars
Cortes Cinnamon

Feru Flat. . .

Rub
..... AuranC ..
; BaaWru

Caicarilla
' ; ; CaneHs Alb.;-Cot- ter

Metereon
: :.; Jima-oob- a f:
Corno Cervi Rasp'd
Dover's Powder

. The Act for the relief of certalD mr 1 pt. r do. . : da.
i 'dor; do,:. dec Phial assortediho officers and eoldiere of the rcvolti

tionf. iDWwred on the 5th df of May Spigelia llarilandica

' Before mf,'ii--s Ibere inaert either a jttetice
of the peace or other nurharate, duty empow.
ered to adminiater oath, In the county of ,
in tbe --elate of Bcraonaliy appeared, thia
day, . and , of the M county, who did
aeverally make oath that . by whom , tbe
foregoing declaration waa wibecribcd, i gener-
ally reputed and believed to have been an off-

icer In the army of the revolution, in manner a

182S, (of which the forcRoinR U a copy,)I
n- -

I gal. Tincture Bottles Funnel

i do, do,. ; do. . Nipple theHt " ;

,1 do, : po. Rreast pipe
1 pt. - do.: JlW'S? Bed urinahr""-- -

do. . do." . - ilo.Jklortar and pestlcf :

J ox. do. -- - dov Pungent bottle ; .. .
4 do, Tincture Bottles Retorts ..; .. ... i
2 do. do. do. Peg lamps',, . ...

INSTRUMENTS
Evan' Lsneeti. - Gum eJatt. Catheters.

wHi be carried Into effect xtnder: the fol
Ipwing refiUtioni t

Each oioer clairoina; mider the act,
will transmit to the secretary of tbe trea therein etated.

- Angelica
" - Serpent aria Yirga
zT Columbo r

r" Colombo Purr. J -
Clycyrrbiaa
Curcuma Loaga
Galangal
Gentian

wOieeng- - '
-

WapariIbI
.Elecampane
Althea

"Colchicum - -

Witneaa my hand, thia day of , 10sure 1 declaration, according to tbe form
the year JienedJ- - -

beretrrrto annexedf frtarked-Ar-aod each Tjie"wartofrtheTountv-- f

m romirrftaronexf effitermuicianf and firi in the etate of -i-rt-, do certify, that ,
before whom theforeeoine affidavit were awom,We aecorrlintr to the - form marked B,

Cornmon do " '

Spring do.
Gum ' do.
Scalpel ""rj ;
Lancet plUemea

waa, at the time, a
' : jiiatioe of the peace.

" Stomach Tube '

Wax Bougie
- Metallic Bougie.

Gum elattic do.
Female Syringes zz
Male do. --

'i Clyster pipes
'

. .
Spatulas.

18

Jalao Pulv, .or a tae-caa-o may be, and iluty emptiwercd to
adminiater oatbt.

In tetim''ty whereof, I have hereunto aet my
ft. a.1 band, and affiled the seal of the aaid

. Ipecacuanha Pulr.

accompanied, be the oath oT two respecta
ble witnessesV aV to Ms Identity, which
oath le 10 be taken before justice of Ibe
'peaces or other' magiatratey luly mpo w

ered to sdmlnUter ostht.Jtijhe: state or
territory in which he resides and authen

Teeth drawers
Forceps r r.T , rmnawir f'

4 court, thia day of in the yeaa Seton needle
Jure 9M, 18287 "Aw Stafe CoathWe hsvt been gra-

tified, ssys the Albany Advertiser, at tee

Extract of Bark --

Cicutae T"
Henbane

l: wap
Belladona ''
Gentian

- ,. - Liquorice
"

Catechu
' Spruce'

Liquorice

Catence of Bergamot ..

Cinnamon
Lemon
Hemlock
Peppermint
Taneey
Winter Green
Mustard

K. Venetie .r , ,'
Elixir Paregoric

" TlWiot
Em p. Adbaeaivuta

Caatbaridea
Itoborana
Hydrargyri
Simplex
Diachylon .

Mahv'a

CoTunuted to Ue 3a

Host Wbw
; . Tellow. ..

Seed Anise
' Sweet Fennel

White Mustard
Black ditto
Caraway
Coriander
Cardamom

, Signed; -

c
Ftrm a Prmer if .Itltmty.

Know all men by iheae prewnta, that h
OF Wilkes county, a negro Boy, who uya hi

name ia BILL, belong to Esekiel Trot--' 1

ing a newlv comtmrterl stage coach, the
property of E. Young of this city. Sests
placed outside the carriage, in front and
rear, so that it will carry twenty one per

man, of Alabama, and ran away below Fayette.of , in the county of . in tbe ttate ofif vitle. He ia 5 feet 8 or 9 incnee high, well
made, rather lirht complected, between 33 andm ami Uful attorney, with a power of sub.

titution, for me, and m my name, to receive
from tbe United Statea the amount of par now

23 years old t.. no particular marka perceptible
on bin. Hi owner is requested to prove
property, pay charge, and take bim away.

sons. It is a very elegant and substantial
piece of workmanahin, worthy the inspec-
tion of the public. e owleritana it will
be placed, tni morning, in front of Wash-

ington Hall, for the view of the citiaens

ticated tinder the seal of the court of the
county in which the oath was administer
ed, is shown in the ssid forms '

Each officer will also transmit his com-

mission, if in existence and attainable,
a4 kv m mlwiawt nfliivP. mn.
siclan, and prhatej his discbsree t which
documents after being twittered, will
be returned. If the commission or
ehsrge has been lost or destroyed, he will

transmit such other evidence as he may
posaese or can obtain, corroborative of the
itatements set forth in his declaration.

If the evidence transmitted, taken in
connexion with that afforded by the pub-

lic records at Washington, be found satis

Sags of Lead
8anford'a Bark

"SodaeSuJCCirbr
PhaapbaS

Soda Powdera
Beidlitx Powder
SpermaceH
Spirits of Nitre dulc

of Wine

CHARLES PHELPS, Jaibr.
ff?eW,Jlfay 30, 1828. .. 17 Z.

due to me, under the act for the relief of ee
tain aurviving officer and aoldiera of the revo-
lution, approved 15th May, 1326, a, a in
the regiment of the line of the army
of the revolution. BOOK" BINDING. A man named Whitman has been sen- -

of Lavender Com. riTHE aubseriber repectfully inform the cit fenced at Philadelphia to thirty days conWitncM my hand and aeiJ, this day of
, in the year . JL txena of Salisbury, and tbe surroundingFol. Digitalie finement g a newspaper fromSealed and delivered in the") Senna Alex. country, that be hat eitablitbed a Book Dimlerj

in aaid town, on Main Street, a few door tnuth under a shop door.UvaUraipretence a J
Signed) t, a.) of the Court-Hoiii- e ; where he will be thankful

to receive any kind of work in hit fine of butineu.
From a number of year experience, in Europe4 factory, the amount of two years full pay,

t the rate to which the oificer or soldier
was entitled, according to bia rank in the
line, at tbe close of the war, or at the

' time of his reduction, (as the case may

"
Utmetcom Gutit. An undertaker, by

the name of John Guest, advertises in
tne New-Yor- k papers, that "he will be
fiafifiy to wait on bt friendt in the line of
his profession."

Juniperi Sabial
Flore Bemoin

Martialia
Kinci

Sulphuris
Fttri Carbonaa

Phospbaa
' 'Gum'Ammdniae

and America, he fee la confident .of being able to
give entire satiafaction to all those wbo may fa- -

of Turpentine
of Hartabora
of Camphor

Sal. Epaom .
Marti
Glauber
Rochell
Diureticos
Tartar
Cheltenham

Ammoniac Bof.
ditto Crude

Saffron Spanish

Sir- vor Mm with any description of Binding.

Before me, , a justice of the peace in the
county of , in tbe atate of , personally
appeared, thia day, , whose name ia sub.
acribed to the foregoing power of attorney, and
acknowledged the aame to be hi act and deed.

Wilnet my hand, thia day of , in the
yeaF-r-rr.'l-It, leik of-- the court of the-- county .of

, in the state of , do hereby certify,
that before whom the foreiroin: power of

Blank Bki made to order, after any patternbe,) but Irf iw instance exceeding the full
famiahed,ron abortnotice, and atTmceawhich4:

pay-o-f ; captain ofrihe eorttineptil Jip, Arabw no one can complain of.- --
THe scriool fund of Conneoticut Is near'will be transmitted to him, at tbe place Tragacanth Via Bk Kdmmd, either plain or ornamen.

ly sufficient to pl-.- ee a good school withinof his reaidence, after deducting, there wpl tu, on toe moat motlerte term. All order
from a diatance. faithfully attended KuThe Jrescbj)LeyervJbmiJyJnLiA ex- -?rom the amount of any penslonhTclnnOTerw

, , 1 t e jutof 4U --Americaa
fjaial ' Oiledpeace, ronage of tne public ia repectfully solicited, by ceeds 1,870,000 dollars, and may be exhe may have received frour tbe United

""States-- "since: the;-Sdda- of -- Marchi 18J6.
Galbantm their obt servt JOHN H. DE CAKTEKET. pected to reach two millions at no,distantGarni SaatbyrfiJtmtZSth, 182T.' V''"'"1 W "

He msy, however, authorise any other Elaatie day.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto aet my
u a. J hand, and affixed the seal of the aaid

court, thia day of, in tbe year

Firm fJJ(ttait H tmtmH if rfamjM '

Aloe Soc. State f Jftrtk-Carlin- a, Reman ctuntyt "person to receive it for bim; in which
case, he will execute i power of ittorney,Vrt term, A. D. The Friendi. We 1 Jearn th.SUPERIOR Court of Law, AprilI

w. Willio

I

1- - iam Weaver taccordingto the annessed fornW market!
Benxoin .

Kino
bum bhell Lao

Myrh
" rwuau tan- -

jrrest annjial
rbonly called Quakers, "the "whole Society- -t to the atUfaetion of the court tliaf the dehBefore me, , justice of the peace in the endC, which must be acknowledged beiore a

justice of ihe peace, or other magistrate, divided, leavina a laree maioritv in favourant ia not a inhabitant if tbia atate, it is there,
fore ordered by the court,: that publication be

county of , in the of , personally
appeared tbii dayr--rth- er attorney jiarfiedln
the foreg;eitir power of attorney, and made tram

of the religious vlews of the followers of -

Air. Hicks.- - We- - have not .been . bble tP. .1...'I nadeintho Weatere CaroIinan and Raleigh Star

Stirtl Liquid
Caiamite

Staaai PuL
Tartar Emetic .

.. Ammoniated
Tnrpentin-,l,- c

,Tapio3a'"."7'T
, Turner'a Cerate 1

Tinct Aaaafictida

j AteeavO; Myrrb- -
A - Cantkaridea

DigUalia
.1:- .- Rhubarb;

.Cinaamon
Guaiaoiun '

" Huxham'a Bark
Iodine

;-- Colcbicom
Termerio

that the aame wa not civen to him bv reason of4

Olibanum
"tr. Bcsmony -

-

Galls Aleppo
Hellcbote Nig.

..; Alb

ascertain the points wbich dl vide thilJ!),,jut-
for ait weeks, that be be and appear before the
judge of our neit Superior Court of Law to be
held for the county of Rowan, at tbe Court.

any TramrcT, w 01 any mnacnmeni, levy, or aeia
1 ii ure, oy any legal prvcet whatever, or the pay

thertinauthonzed te be received, but that the House in Salisbury, on the lecond Monday after

ana nmnenttcatea unaer tne seai 01 tne
court of the county, In thr ssme "rairiner

as is alresdt prescribe
larations. " put no payment will be made
to enyjucb jttorneyiuntU be has made

oathj according to' tbe annexed form D,
that the pay which be is authorised to
receive is intended to enu.-- e wholly to tbe
personal benefit of tbe officer or soldier
vrhoae attorney he is.

It is tequestcd Unit all letters to the

the fourtn Monday in SeptemberTiext, and
plead, aniwer. or demur to aaid petition, other.

aaid pry it intended to inure wholly to the per-ton-al

benefit of the person by whom the aaid
power wat executed.

if-tra-
t

ernltyrhut-un-1-derttan-

that one side, the minority, sup-

port the old -- principles f Christianity- ,-
while the new-light- 'or. majority believa
in tbe inspiration of Christ but not in bis

divinity.. These are strong dividing

points, if sucb tbey are. ,

Witnea my band, this day of , in the

ive Syrup
inglaas

Ipecacuanha
Lapit Calaminarif
Lac Sulphur
Lunar Caurticf
Uudaaum

wiae judgment pro confemo will be entered,
and tbe petition be heard ei parte. 6wt33

Witness, H. Giles, Clerk of said Court, at of-

fice, the 3d Monday after the 4th Monday in

year.
Before me, , (here inaert either a Justice

of the peac or oher ipagistrate, duly empow injrci), 4. b. upra. uj, Gaxa, v. s,'Is


